Graduate & Professional Student Committee Agenda
Date: January 22nd 2024

I. Call to Order: 3:48 PM

II. Roll Call
   - Haley Dawson
   - Sarwar Minar
   - Hosam Hussein
   - Alejandro Arzola
   - Ciara Jeneske
   - Larissa Adames
   - Ahmed Soliman
   - Kanayo Nomeh
   - Teresa Amador

III. Unfinished Business

IV. New Business
   i. Elections Bill
      1. Friendly Amendments
         a. Bribe should be anything, original definition with money would be good
         b. 48 hours change from original 24 deadline in document, all statutes that include this 24 hour deadline
         c. Random assortment for ballot presentation rather than alpha order
         d. Disparaging another candidate – tier one violation should detail to that individual, not their affiliated org.s
            i. Clarifying individual when it comes to violations
         e. Why 250 and 15% minimum for recall election or processes?
      2. Roll Call – Bill passes on accordance with friendly amendments and questions being answered
         a. Haley – aye
         b. Ciara – aye
         c. Sarwar – aye
         d. Hosam – aye
         e. Ahmed – aye
         f. Alejandro – Aye

V. Reports
a. Senate Leadership  
b. Committee  
c. Advisor  

VI. Announcements  

VII. Meeting Adjournment: 4:03PM